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Tho Purest, Host and Cheapest

militia over the State to intimidate the
white men who v ill not join his secret
Leagues.

1

GRAND SALE OF REAL ESTATE.

GKAxN 1) SALE
IA Hi Y JOURNAL

OUDK8T DAILT IS THH STATU.

atMOKillAKU PUlCIC.'PruprUlnrt
AUVKHTltllNU MATH. UaTLy.

t!io editor of Omaha Herald, from which
the following extraota are taken :

j

"As Grand Matter Independent Order
of Odd Fellows for California, I have been
in Omaha tho last two dnjs making arrange, j

meuts with th Union 1'aciUo liailroml
fWmuinv frr llin fru liMitnl till inn tif tho

j Wo regret that Galloway, (eolorod,) was
in this mob and behaved badly; we were
disposed to look upon him not only as the let

leader, but as the most decent man of his REAL ESTATEll.n. I 1.,1.. n( I ... l'riitAl KI..I..Uparty, while or black.
THK JOl'ltNAL

JOB PRINTINfi-OFFIC- E,

I'rlnecaa Itreat,
llio wmto man wno led tne negroes, this city to San Francisco and buck, in

September next, and on yesterday I trans-
mitted to our Grand Secretary, James I PERSONAL PROPERTF.should understand that when the bloody

fray does como, thev will Mot bo allowed

SVILMIMITUN A WPI.IION ltAII.UOAl)
linn k

'
i r Knii. A (Ii.m. Hni KHiaiKNin.vi,

Wii.nianroN, M, (., Ail Ji. In...) )

i n of miii:iiiijv
AM) AH tllaKI.MUV, limUUDi lit uOJJ

paaaeiirr traiua on Una Mail will leave
Wilmiiiulou at 1. mi A. M. and HI (hi P. M, and
arrm. at Wchlnii: rixn A. MTaiid.50 V. M. Tear
Heldi.n 111:1.1 A. M. (ml MX P. M Arrive at

4. IM A. M. aiiil.7:lj I'. M. Th day train
will not nut on hundaya. A daily throiiKh
Irtiubt train will leave WiIiiiiiimIoii (Hiindaya ex-

cepted! at l:IHi p. M., for Die aiunniaiodation flf
Truck Farmer, l'aaaenaer ran alan Ret

on aaid frelMlik train aa far aa (lolda--l
oro'. h. I.. FHKilON 1',' Kug. A Hnpi.
apnl HI 101 If

to withdraw, as Gen.- - Hawkintand lien: I.I. ;KM TUN..!.I Hi
Jdnes did at Lonisburg. They had as well
go in and take part, for they will bo made
to suircr with their brethren.

The tiood Timfi fomins in the South.

.WH.MlNflTON, N.C.

All kinds of PLAIN and

FANCY PIUN1INO executed

with ueatncKi and dtapatcb.

The list work guarantotvl at

the lowest poaaiblo price.

I'llllHlt IllhllV h'K tax r
Jlcut mill tIitmitt JJiilntirr ill t'MKlum iv
For Wali Hlltw, An.

Instantly tr 1ml muslin ami noiioiii H1"""-i'mter-

Ihirm'ii anil itlU from Uinilrrixwt.
Privva Vermin from Poultry nil yumiK plant.
TrowoU onnlKii"t and iuliu'lion.
CliURpest mid nioitt eonvi'iilent Onrtiolic nnWilor

In ni.
Mhhih chief . roiiairinunlH Monr.pnlilnii llcmril

lloaltli.
First jiri'iiiinin awanloil hy Anipiicaii Iimlitutn.
(HrcnUr with IiwIiiiioiiIiId mailr-i- l on apelicaUuii,
llOf.t.lNH. K1HKUI,V OO., Pry t.. Now Ymk.

The New York Commercial Advertisor

m Tita tut-
NORTH CAROLINA REAL AND PER-

SONAL ESTATE AOENCT, i r,i
KALEIQH. JT. 0. ;. , ,.,;(

lftO.OOO CAPITAL BTOCla. ,

OVABTBSBB BT TBS UqiUATrJU 0 SOSTat (USO

MSA, Tin. 3tw, 1809.
K(;

JOBErn O. HESTER, Pmldmt.' '
JOSEPH DIXON, r ns i t

, JOHN a HESTER, S&y aad ZVwu. t!) ?
ROUT O. LEWIS. Xeyal OotmwSor.

4

3,000 Valnable Pieces of Property to be Dia-pose- d

ot Worth 1140,604 1 ; ti

forcibly remarks :

(IKNKUAL BDrKHINTKNDENT'8 OrKlOK,
Wn MiaifmN A MaNunKaTKa H. H. do.

Wii.viMoToM. N. 0.; April ID, IHO'J.

The condition of the Southern States at
the present time is fall of promise. They
seem to have fairly tidod ever their indus-
trial and political troubles and the future

ItidgleyvTitallimofoTlMiutaToTllie u
over the Union Paeillc tick-

ets over the I'aliforn in road hud already
been sent. Odd Fellows in the West,
therefore, can kuow that our arrangements
aro complete. Having just passed over the
road from San Francisco to Omaha, I add
that it is in fine conditirn, and that the
trip is not only safe and speedy, but e

and grand. The reports which
were circulated as to the dnugcr on the
Union PooiOo road, if not always false, aro
false now. The road is really a splendid
one every rod of it eutirely safe. It is as
smooth as any road I have ever traveled
over, and the best proof is that wo were
whirled away 25, 30 Mid 40 miles per hour
without a jar. Ladies said they felt safer
than on a steamboat. I can assure my
brother Odd Follows that the trip is a pleax-an- t

ride, and ony lady cau take it alone."
Iu confirmation of the above, a reporl

from V. F. Wado and Jaa. brooks. Esq.,
two of tho government directors, is addu
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is bright with the promises of a high, and, IMl'BJ l'
RED JACKFT AXE

AND A ITEM A Hi IX Uth I'aaaenawrON Train of thia ltnad will run on the follow- -wo trust, enduring prosperity. Another
good cotton crop, of whioh the indications
appear to be the most favorable, will place

iiK Hohediilo :

KXPREH8 Tlt.VlNH $i A CHANCE !
; ill l'Y?baavo Wllmiiiutou daily at fi.19 A. Mmem in a position which even the North-

ern States may envy. The Southern Arrive at Florenco 10:.'l'i A. M. REAL ESTATE. v :
Arrive at Kiuiravllle.. 1:5 1 P. M,people, fortunately for themselves, have Leava KliiKaviUe..,. jJiM V. H. SEVEN F1NI KE8IDKN0EH-FO- CR IH THE

CITY OF UALEIQH Ihad no credit for several years past, and Aitivo at Iloronoo , 8:M r. m
Arrive at WllmiiiKlon... 9:'M1 F. If,liarv therefore no debts at the present One realdeno In Raleigh, N, 0., desorlbWl

below.. ..........110,000
Ono " " ..... . k . 8.000
One " ' " "' ' " 0.600

V ... . .i . 'UJaJ, Kxpreaa Train eonneota oloeoly at Florouo with
the Nortuuaetiim Itailroail for ('harleaton and
Cheraw and UarliiiRton llailroad for Cheraw, and
at Kiuaavillu with the Houth Carolina llailroad for
Atiunaia, to which puiul car run Utrvwih wittunU

time, mey have been foroeu to live eco-
nomically, and depend entirely upon their
own resources, while the Northerners, as a
rule, liave been extravagant and waatofuL
It is probable that in the event of the oc

" " " MOme ;:i : 6.000
Ono " Warranton " . ,000
One Chapel Hill ' "

S.OOO

One nolal In Taytoravtllo, N. C, ' ,ooo
LIST OK l'atUSONAL PIIOPKHTV I

HamplM on eihlbltloa at HESTER BROS. A CO.,

tVKIHll".
ACCOMMODATION T11A1NH.

Leave WllmuiKtou daily, Huinlay ei.. at 8:00 I. M,
currence of the financial panic whioh some

ced. This report states that tho parties
havo been over tho two Pucillo railroads,
from Omaha to Sacramento, almost entire-
ly by daylight, at the rate of thirty miles
per hour, or more, and that they find them
to be as good as any new roads ever built
in this country. Whore they aro not per- -

fected, as from Echo Canon to Humboldt,
hundreds of laborers are now perfecting
the work as fast as possible.

Arrive at Florence 8:40 A. M.persons regard as imminent, the Southern
poople would feel tho shock muoh leas
keenly, and reoover from it much more

Arrive at KinKaville 0:00 A. M
Leave KliiH.villn. ....;:-- ,

..-- ......j 4:00 P. M.
Arrive at Floronoe U:40 P. M.i:8

KVUHlf bUOBiFTIOtl OP

JOB WORK,

PAMrHLETU, POLICIIB,

CABD8. CinOULABS, NOTED,

BILL-BEAD- POBTIB8,
' BECEIPT8, OATALOaHKS,

DANK-0HK0E- 8H0W-CABD-

FBOOBAMltXa, TICIKTH.

DRUG LABELS, Afc, A,,
AS W!.t, AS.

COTJBT AND LAW BLANKS of

vary iloaorlptlon, printed at the

shortest ootioa, aad ebeap for caah

at

THE JOU11NAL JOB OFFICE.

In luilter than our ruKiilar ulinnitl Axta fur I line
ruano.'ia : Fiftf -- H ciiIb dorper, Sivimd II ilim'l,
atiek in Dm wood. i'Atrii- - It iloca not Jar tho
hand, fourth- - Nu timo is waatcit in takinir Mi"
Axo oiit of Die rut'. J'l!i tti aaine latter
vou will do niin-thtr- il nioro work limn with

ltvd paint Iiaa iivthing lo ilo Willi Ihi'
irnod qualified of tliia Axe, fur all ourAxoa ar

rml. If oiur hartlwara atori' iloea unt
iiaintoil

kuchIh, wo will Klailly aintwer linuiri
or fill your orrtnn ilir.ot, or ijivo you tiro uauic ol

Arrive at Wilmlniiton 6M A. M

' o. HU iayeiievuie iuw, naieign, si. U.
- at th regular oaali prioe. J -

10 Floe Pliaton. ttwo saob mad by H. ' '
D. Hcluuid. Baltimore, Md 1 LOOO

10 Fine Top BugKlva. 1360 aaoh, made by
U. D. BcUmldt, lialtlmnr, Md. 1,600

(0 let Premitiitt 7 octavo Piano mad by .

rapidly than some of the nioro wealthy
and apparently more prosperous Northern
States.

UB8CKHTIOS, - ,. .. .

one yew. fin 00
Hi Illdlltiu,....' . ft 00

Accommodation Train oonnecU otoauly at
Flori'iici) Willi the Norlhvaalurn HallroaJ for
Charlcaton, and at Kinuaville with the Honlb
Carolina Uailroad for Aunuata. 1'aaaeiiKora for

The condition of the cotton market at
Three moniliK.... , oq xromaino uroa., n, i,u:ucaau SASUO

It l'arloi orChurchOrBana,atoi, 200
The Confederate ( otlon Loan.

From tli Liverpool Mercury, Jul 2.
A meeting of Confederate cotton loan

the iinari'nt ilmler who l.mpa our axph.
the present time indicates that no material
reduotion is likely to occur in the present
prices of tho great staple. The mpply of

made bf Tremaine llroa.. N. v . .
V K K K I, Y J O U UNA 1 .

JtSTABWSHEU HKITEMIIEK, 1844. 1,160. i.irii oiT W IIAKKW F.LI..
(00 Hewing maohinoa, Wlloox A Gibba, or

bond-holder- s was bold at the Cauuou street l'ltlturll, .

i!o ownori lif Colliurn's ami Itcd Jackut I'aU nl i.(lnegiii&r, oi lri lines or loan rorpacli uixl "tery in
ertUiii f I.

,. Notlmi wlii I chartreil fauer sunarc, fur p.vh

cotton in both England and tho United
States iii scarcely adequato to the require

Columbia ahonlil tnko Ihu Aucomniodatlon Train.
WM. MauUAB,

Uoneral Uuperiutuudent.
april 11 lt)6-t- f

.iti:r soi tiii:r rtssK(.KK ami
i ni:in r im.am aik link,

ments of consumers during the interval
!. V KM'. 1IOI.I.AK.

The newly hiinntrd jxuti i

limo-piec- BiiiUhli' fur itlllicr

Hotel, London, yesterday afternoon, to
protest against the speech of .Mr. Sumner
on the Alabama and British claims treaty,
delivered on tho l.'Uh of April last. Tho

U4 avr.ry InmTtlnn- -

8UUHCU1PTION. that elapsen before tho new orop begins to
como' forward. Tho oable quotations of0n year. 1 oo

(Uzmomht.. i oo lauy or iitii'iui'ii, in iniiiii-nom- e

metal raiw, whiln dial,

Urover Bakor'a, tUO aaoh 80,000
600 Buk Dreaae. boat article, 13 yards to

each dreaa, 40........i 80,000
: 6 Volooipedu. 178........ v W

24 Roll Uruaacla Carpet, 43 yda eaoh
l aS ; ........8,3400 Salamander Safes, Wilder1 patent, ;

boat In Ui world. $2(10...... ., JJC0
1 Caah Prut, tt.OOO gold. ........ .. . . . '

1,1134
10 Caahrriaa,100sah. ...... 1.000

?(H) do do .... 10 do 5,000
II7II do do 9 u"o..i.w...,;,..,,t 8,860

chair was occupied by Admiral Sir l'rovo12.(1. for middling uplands at Liverpool, Kilt li'thri-il- hraH mum
Wains, K..C.B., and u long report was

inimta, aouml and ai l vioe.al
read netting forth tho correspondence

is a fortune for the Southern planter. That
there will be no important reduction from
this price is apparent from this price is

with ky coinploio. A till"THE DAILY JOURNAL whioh had passed between tho committee enrmaiXMit Iiidicntor of tiiiu
warrantod for two yai; postof the holders of bonds of tho cotton loanapparent from the evident inadequacy of

all the cotton llelds iu the world to supply
1000 do du 8 Uo................ . Jiooiiaid to any part of tlio t.T. H. on rnoeiiit of Clnticontracted with tho Confederate States of

lir.UKi .ml yn ll,r.rit;.,0 H, I,'. ,i..i., ' 1 ollar, or three for t'i fiU. Jl aaliBlanlian is nut
8000 l'rlnaa. Value ot th total amount $148jOI)s" uivnn uioncy ri'fuuduU. Addreoa W. HllOl'T A

oeu New York and New Orleans!
AND AI L INTKuaHlJlATI 01T1EIASO FI.AOU.

flMMR KHF.IOflT FOUWAKDED BV l'AHBKN-- I
OKU TKAINH, and at LOW 11A1 ICrJ. No

ltitHMntTt neceaaury.
To purehaao Ticket, or fur rate of Transpor-

tation and other information, apply at the Gener-
al oillcir, 11 Jlroadway, corner ot Itoada atreet,
New kork.

1'F.TKR MAUiRrr,
Oeimral AHnt.

New Vol k, .limn lft, IrillM a'ifi-- tf

Office, J'AUl.. 1.1 (Jliatham atrnnl. New ttork. 'JlniOn.nl Total number xioKeta), 7a,47.
All ot tha above is pat in th drawing at tb

tho demands for consumption. 1 lie sup-
ply is falliug off from India in spite of all
tho e Hi iris of England to stimulate produc-
tion in that recion. The South, for a

.Watch fill. Hond for (,'alaloRHo.
'

IO till PKIl l)A l.i; AllAH'l K.KI)

WILMINGTON. N. C.

SUNDAY. JULY in. 18t!it.

From th KalciRli Hcnliiii l.

Uiot at Louisliurer.

regular oaan aeiung pnoe ana vui b cUsposed
of by a regular mod of drawing, and In order to
aooumpliaU this th oompany will sell 73,847 liok- -i Asr'nti) In sell the IIoM Bui'rTl.E Hkw mu Mt- -series of years to come, w ill bo the great

soured of cotton supply for the world. i iiiNK. It iiiklit-- the lock arrrcii, ai.ikk on huti ata at ti aaoh I for farther Information read i
sinica, lias tho iiiuli.r-li'rd- , ami ia uiiiial in cvnrv Uon 10ulu j1 th w o( Ui oompany tIvini? cotton is recovering his lost throne, riMiirtft to any Hewing Machine over Invented.

but ho will reiirn henceforth as a constitu Price ti'i. Warrmitnd for 5 years. Hond lor elr- -
- " .....Reiim.

Sec. 10. The plan ol drawing abaU b a foUows :
onlar. Addreaa Johnson, ('i.auk A Ho., lli.ali.n,tional monarch over freemen, not as a There ahall h two wheela, ou a pria whael and

despot over slaves. Froo labor' will ulti ftliiwiu i'i!t!im;h, i Ht. ijiuisjlii.
rp.HMl I.mlira :lkktli' Kuiiiilrrd, Hl.' i
I HiHIhoiih.I for monthly uao. Hiruiile, c.uivi1

on a aiimbar wtieai, arrangM lu com pabll
plao in tha city, wber any on holding a tiokct
mav b nreaent on th day of drawina. In th

mately vindicate its superiority even in tho

TUEATUH UANAQBKS, '

TBAVEUNO SHOWMEN, ,

RAIL BOAO A0EBT8,

HOTEL XEKPEKS,
'

STEAMBOAT AOENTB,

And all Uioas who bars LETTEB

FBEB8 PRINTING to do, wUI tird

it to their InUreat to call at

THE JOURNAL OFFICE,

PrllKra Mreel.

A large and well aaaorted alock

of PAPKIW and MATERIAL kept
en hand, from wbich selections

may be made.

The adoption of the report was formally
moved by the Chairman, and was second-
ed by Mr. Morgan, who intimated that
not only had the most ablo members of the
bar expressed a strong opinion on the va-

lidity of tho claims of tho bondholders,
but the present Lord Chancellor had also
admitted it in his judgment in the case of.
"Triolein! and the United States of Amer-
ica." Were it not for the American gov-
ernment he believed that every State would
at once recognize the claims of the bond-
holders.

Goneral Howard, of tho Confedcrato
army, stated that duriug the war the cot ton
was absolutely stowed away for the bond-
holders. Even when tho soldiers wanted
food the Confederate government would
not touch property which they felt belonged

cotton field.
nnaibar wheal there shall b aa many tickets oor--nit'iit and in til. 1'or aalo at millinery and fancyNothing, then, but tho contingency of ipoudlnglla the number aa tuoaa walob hayKoona Htoroa. ftamplPH hy mail on reooipt ol one

dollar, l)ii. i. 11. Uoukki), Mariuttu, (la., aole been aold. Ia th priae wheel ther shall be aa

M il., Charlotte & Rntherrord R. H,
- - WKSstsss

UKNKBAI. HtirKBINTRDIIRT'S OrTHW, I

WiLMino'ttiH, N. C. May 15, 1HUD, f
"VN AM) AFTKII MAV I.Vl'U. the I'wenRer
7 train nn till lload will leave Wilmlnirton on

Tueaday, Thuraday and Baturilay at 7 o'oliick, A.
M.

Arrive at llnckiusham earn day, at 111 V, M.
Arrive at Wadeeboro' ( HtaK). at U F. at.
Leave Wadeaboro' (HtaRe) on Tueaday, Thura-

day and Baturdayi at 1 1'. M.
Loavo KooktiiKhani on Monday, Wadnasday

unexpected and unlooked for deserters to
the new crop can prevent tho South tak-
ing a new atart. At prexent the accounts

many tickets aa thrar prise, th UektsHttunt for Honth I'aiolim, 0a., Flu., Ala., Miaa,
j IiOUiaiana, .. .

1 IH AI, AND 'I'lta'vKl.lliu AUkHI'l Ml
ball b aepoaiteu tn ui woeai or a boars, or

parvlaots, who shall b appoinUd by th directors.of the cotton and corn crops are favorable,
and tho yield of both these products will

Two drinks more of whiskey ami t lie
peaceable villnge of Loniabtirg would Iiuve
been the scene of a most sanguinary triuis- -

aotion. The Louiflburg rorresjionilent of
the Bentincl has Riven our roadors an

of the disgraceful particulars of the
llepnlilicaa meeting, and the nomination

Gen. Phil,- Hawkinsi for the Senate. '

In the opinion of all roosonablo meq,
. riots and publio disorders BhouUl be placed

to the Bcoonnt of those who mifjht have
prevented them. Gon. Willie D. Jonon
and Gen, Phil. Hawkins should understand
this, and that they were iu more danger in
the Lonisburg riot than any other two per-
sons. At one time a bloody fight was im-

minent, and it was only averted by the cool
judgment and iinpurturbublo temper of

I J make larxe aommiaaiona on tho aalo of sev
eral compact arlirlta. universally unotl. Addrean
E. N, Oiuttan it Co., W lllieatnut at., I'hlla.,be largely in exoess of last year. With the

pospect of plenty of money, and with no

attar wiucn ui wnwi auait o aaaa up ana
placed In any bank) iu Die oily, the director may
dumot, until the time of drawing, when th snper
viaor abaU bring th wheel to the drawlng.break
tb aeala and the drawing shall be disposed of by
taking a tiokot from each wheel, at th aanwtim
and the prise tioket taken from th prut
whael shall designate th prizs drawn by thstiok
at aorretuoBdins in number to th on takaa from

i WWm fiAUKVV Adilren I'. H. riANO Co.. N.'V.debts on hand to absorb it, the South at
tho close of another successful harvest will
prossess the means and capital required to to makeWTABITKiJ.Ji.iiurnnlii) csnVHBsera

ana rriuay at :au a. jh.
Arriv at Wilmluarton aatna day at I P. H,

W. I. ilVKIUCll',
General Hnperintendent.

in ay 1 ' IVi-t- f
tit a day aelliUK nun of theIf from lo

to others.
Mr. Head urged that the just and legal

claim of the bondholders should be per-
sistently kept before the American gov

timulate the great railroad and other in moat romarkahlo inventioim of the axe. illakr'a
Ah number wheel at th sam time. Th wbldustrial enterprises that are destinBl to

mpart to it a now impulse on tho road to
C0PART&ERSUIP N0TICKS.prosperity.Gapt. Jo. Davis and Mr. Benjamin T. Hal

lard, a magistrate oi the county.

HH I'atcnt t Imlr KiiIiik, that mako an eaay
rockinu chair out of any i lcur. lieware of in-

fringers. Hon, I for circularu lo the 1'iitoulco
ami I'roprielor,

AN I) HEW M. HLAKK, Box , Canton, Ohio.

OI UUil A YKA,,"Mnr "and ' TJiTaTe

JJpl.OUU Aireula wanted everywhere.
H. Anpebm')! X t'o., till Oliveat., Ht. bnnia,

Mo.

DISSOLUTION.

ball be well shaken alter eaoh ticket IS drawn.
Bee. 11. The directors shall tleaigoaU th time

and plao of drawing, at whioh time and plac the
uparviaor shall be required to be present and
eathatth drawing! eoadaotd uitirsly a,ai.

tabl. .
A board of saporvisors will be appointed who

will ban exolaaiv eontrot and managmnt of
tha drawlns. They will eonduol the diatrlbutloa

Temporary Success of the Coal OpeThere are several gentlemen from Frank
lin in the city at this time. One of them rators t'oal to be Dearer before milK heretofore eiiatina

JL bntwnon Di linderaicned, nnder the atylesays u the dmicmty iiaa culminated in it is C heaper.

LAND DEEDS,

I OOUBT AND MAGISTRATES'

BLANKS

On hand at all time.

or WALUfcii a uit&uijEi, i aiaaowd by mu-
tual ootiaent, by the withdrawal of John M.: bloodshed, the carcaHes of Gen. Willie D

and se that each paraon ia legally invested with
th property he may draw. A duplicate ragiatry

-Walker.Jones and Gen, Phil. Hawkins, wonl Fur partieulara.
--OMI'MHHIKW thnt J)it,, Jamea A. liradley aaaumes all tho habllitiri, M. HiTNuf.u A. Co., LlratUahoiu,OJi adilrcas H,have graced the oaks which stand before Work in the anthracite coal regions at

the latest dates from the mines had been Vt. uf the late tlrni, and It Is requoated that thosethe Uourt House, lor they would have been indebted to ua will make prompt payment to hlru. Ipretty generally resumed. The tonnage

of the UckeU sold will be kept, so that in th
vent of lo of ticket, tb scat den I may b reme-

died and no mistake own ooenr.
The drawing will take place in TUCKER HALL.

In tha oily of Raleigh, Immediately aW Sato of
ticket of whioh du notice will be given. .

hang.
The want of provocation on the part o

JOHN M. WALKKlt,
JAMKH A. UIUUUCV. .' Wilmington, N. C, June ti, Wi9.

July 7

ernment. Lot them understand that the
bonds had. been taken, and were held by
persona who took them, not oitt of political
sympathy with one boo! ion or the other,
but because they thought them a safe in-
vestment.

The Chairman was quite sure that tho
time wonld come when the American gov-
ernment would bo compelled by pressure
from without to recognie the bondholders'
olaims.

A bondholder wished to know if there
was anything like an asau Calico that the',
negotiations in reference to tho Alabama
claims were about to be resumed.

Mr. Morgan understood that they were
to be reopened, and he believed on a basis
that would be of advantage to the bond-
holders.

Two resolutions had. been prepared to
be submitted to the meeting, but the geu-er-

feeling being that it was better for the
bondholders to take no action at present
they were not pat, and tho proceedings
Were brought to a close with a vote of

AUK your Out tor or Urufmlat larSWIcKT
Ul lMIivh;- -. it eqnala (tiitlor) Quinine. Ia made
only by V. BTEAnNHCheniiat, Uelfoit, - , .

iolt THIS lilllUNa -- Worda tif
SKLF-HK- r for Vouiik Men, who havo fallen vic-

tims to HOClAIi EVll.H, desire a better MAN-

HOOD. Ment iu analed letter envelopes, free of

lor the last weeK was interrupted to some
extent on account of the 4th of Jnly, which
was celebrated on Monday, the fitu. The
Iieading railroad brought down for the

Radicals and negroes for the difficulty
' which they sought, pat them wholly in the fhe oompany 1 working nnder tb provision

II of a apaclal ouarter grauteo oy in trsnerai A- -
wrong. They sought it with ono whose NOTICE DISSOLUTION.

week ending Thursday 89,801 tons, andreal character they aid not understand. CONHKgUENOK of the death ofnnrMr,IN the lirm of CANNON. HTOKLKY A

- rail road nMvmw"""- -

OR BILLS OF LADING,

i
Aud BILLS OF LADING for ship,

ping by aea, aad othw .

MARINE BLANKS,
. ...... 1 Always w haiid;-"- ; -

charge. Addroaa HOWAIll) AHHOC1ATION, Jloiarris, the UoverLor s keeper of the Gapi

cm My ot norm uaroiina, iwnicn eompeia to
company to comply faithfully with aR contract.

Copies oaa be bad on application to tha com- -

ttxahov mentioned property will eartainly

tho canal 18,502 tons, giving an aggregate
from that region for tho week, by road and f, l'hiladelplna, l'a

tol, approached Capt. Joseph Davis and
fl V'KTV YKAIig'Kipei fence In lltv'l-rvn- l

I meat of C lironlr anil Bcxnal lHacavaca,
canal, of lOtf.'.w tons, and for the season
by both works, 2,010,222 tons, against

told him he understood his party was to
, attack him there that day ; Capt. Davis b disposed of a abov tated, and tho drawing

A I'Uysivkiywat Ymnnf: Marriagt.'TUe choap- -
said he had not heard of it. " I have heard viv)M tons to the same date last yoar.

i:i. ia hereby diasoived.
ff '1 Ini underaiRned, aorvivitiK prtuera,will lettle
the bueineM ol thu late rlrm, and wn reapaotfully
rerpieat all person indebtexl thereto to make Im-

mediate payment, and those bavin if claim
againat the aamc will preaent thera for adjuat-nieu- t.

KAM'L N. CANNON,
C. W. OLDHAM.

Juno as, IS'y. ans-l-

it wrui invaaieu wun tn uui in tee aimpie.
M Mo number of th oompaay i allowed to

db wbaa any tickets.- l.i Kmm.I1 .W .1...

ibi tiouK ever piiuiiHiiuu contaiuini; nearly at
pap-cs- , and 1:10 tia ulatos and euKraviuirs of thihe tonnage by tho several carrying comthat yon ami jour brother are going to at'

panics for the week was 216,372 tons, andtack mo, said r arris. " l have no broth anatomy ot tho human orgaua in a state of health
and disease, with a treatiae on early erri.ru, iu j Ml Ui unlaw ,.m. uj miwi, mm w vwuw iim,nim

sn tby Expr, Bgiaterd Lttr Checks OT

Dra Ua at the risk of th oompany.
for the yoar b,0o,b2J tons, against 6,5 2,er here, and I have no such intention on doplorablo conaequencea npon Ihe mind and body'J29 tons to corresponding date last yearmy part," answered Capt. Davis. "Who wit.li mo am nor a plan or treaimeiu the only ra No property win e iiatexi tmiea tne rati it in- -thanks to tho committee,snowing a loss in the year s tonnage atgave you this information ?" "I have the f tioual and muoosafnl mode of cure, aa ahown hy

a report of caaea treated. A trutliftil adviser todate of 019,303 tons. Henceforth to theinformation," said Farris, "from a very NOTICE.I'atlnn lilaillna In A'nur Vitrl. the married and thoae oootemplatiuL' marrlaeereliable source." Capt. Davis then de " I who entertain doubts of their physical conditionend of the year it is believed the coal pro
duction will steadily increase. As an ad'
ditionai stimulant to the largest prodno

I
rflllK UNDKiUJiaNrJD, aurviviUR partner of
A. the lato Urm of Cannon, Htokley A Co., have
this day formed a Copartnerahip for the tranaac- -

diapDDt!. i

Tb troaearer ha bean required 1o give a bond
of tS, 00 for th faithful perforrnanoe of his do-- .

Uaa. H I required to deposit daily la tb bank '

all mi sale received, where it will remain antit all
tb tiiifceu an sold and all the property will ba
poaitivwly drawn and delivered to th parti
drawing, or the money returned. Send IX by

poet oflio order, regietcred lttr or draft,

A correspondent writes as follows to the 'nl ,reo 01 po'K w uy aaaross on receipt onounced bis informant as a liar, and told
Farris he believed he had made the whole - - r i US ovule, iu alumna or ixwtal currency, by adxvew lorK journal oi uommerce :

dreaaiiiK Dr. LA tiitOlX. Ho. 3t Maiden Lane,tion from this time forward, the retail price le m ol a K"ueral unootux AMU OOMU18MIONstory himself. At this time three young Complaint is often madoof losses in the Albany, N. Y. The author may be couaultcd upon liUUlNEHH, under the name, and atyls of CAN
NON A OLDHAM.men stepped up and Harris went into of coal is nrm, with a tendency to, higher

rates. It is believed that the present defi any or me maeaaea upon wuicn niH noose treat.
either personally or by mail, and lueihoinea ami Oflloe and Htorn at N , 4, Booth Water atreet, a our Iiaa. ur uj uiau at yuux own, ana tail a

cit on lout year a production, say half a mil
drinking saloon; the young men followed
him; Farris drew a pistol; one of the yonng
men seized him by the arm and shook him

to any part, or the world
lion of tons, will be overcome, and an in

weight of cotton. To-da- whilo looking
out of my office window 1 saw a solution
of this whole difficulty. Opposito there is
a cotton warehouse (and there are several
others in the neighborhood) and I caw the
thieves stealing the cotton as it came from
the warehouse. The word stealing tells
the whole story ! All bands steal. The

crease be realized of a quarter of a millionuntil be dropped the pistol. 1' arris then

wnminRion, . u.
HAM'L N. CANNON.
O. W. OLDHAM.- JuneiS, lmiT aas-ir- n

NOTICE W COFlRTaWSUI Prr
. WrLMiaoTon, N. 0., April 15. 1800.

1S9 SEW FLOUR I ist
Vrtbh Ground from 11 heat Grown inby the end of August. Tho supply of ooaLbroke and double qaicked it to Dennis

OUR FRIENDS IN THE COUNTRY

may ssnd tbair order tn

THE JOURNAL OFFICE,
?

And rely npon their receiving the

same attention and beiug filled aa

promptly and a cheaply aa If ftivan

personally. '

Our Jobing Dapartmeot is aqnal

to any in this section, and every

faoiUty possible wilt be afforded ia

the execution of order.
Addroaa

ENOELHABD A PHJ 0E,
' "

Wilmington, N. 0.

from its highest increase, was reduced byHotel, making good .time and a safe ro
treat. IS(i !the late suspension of labor about a mil

lion and a quarter of tons. The quotationsGot. Harris, of the 40th regiment, Kouto oartmen, the laborers, the samplers, and WE. THE UNDB11HIQNED, HAVE THI8
entered into under the("1

OOO NKWS.-A- LL can be supplied with tho
IIMS NOl'TIIKKN K 1.111 II at Kfeally

reduced pricea- - ao low uono not d not bo forced to
Agent on the r4. G. Kauroad, and member for SohuylKUl coal by the cargo at i'ort

chance at trie s.uuu yaiuame prue aiioraa.
TickeU will be sent anywhere is Aha United

Btatea at the company's risk. .

On On retidanoa built of brick, la the J

bl improvad style, in tb city of Rai-- r ; I

.righ, with eight acre of ground, and .

.Uneoeasary oat buildings, with many ' '
,,jlBO ornament iu the yard. Value. .. . 10,000

On iarge and convanient boose mth
oity f Raleigh, oa Newbero atreet, 13-- '

hugo, ixim'oruble rooms, double par-- ...'lor, wltballDeoesaaryentbaildioga,l) 1

acre grtand, and a beaalifoi. oak
grove, i Vain B.500

Ooi larRf hpasa on Newbern and Blood-.war- th

street, containing 80 rooms,
. surtable, fpr a boarding ihonse, all

oot boildinga, with a beautiful
oak grcwa in tba yard and 4 aer of ,
rrnnud. ..Vain 6,000

hosts of girls and boys and men and
women that are hanging around, all steal:Richmond, for shipments to points east offrom Franklin, called for the militia to fall

in and disarm the white men, and the ne bnv Northern ate II culled Hournew Brunswick and sonth of Cape Ilenry,
nrm, name and atyle or liANNlHiHll, COWAN
A CO., for the purpose of conducting the bnainesa
of a HEAL F.STATK and FINANCIAL AGENCY,
with principal QtUcc at Wilmlnnton, N. C, and

And the warehousemen themselves wink Hy calling at the CAl'K FKAIt IXOCH M ILLS
are now $0 75 for the tbreo sizes of broken, von can be Bupphod with trie lineal Hour.at it, if they do not profit by this wholegroes assembled armed with clubs.

Here there was a dilliculty between Far or ora.vao, anuale stealing, If you will spend a feegg and stove, and 5Ua5 7j for chest-
nut. Lehigh ooal is quoted by the cargo c T,ailan .n.r.nl.u,! nnrf.iA. . . v Annris and Capt. Davis, every man who knows return il and nut yonr money.. . In'bbla., j, J, (,

ntes at my office almost any day yon may
witness all that I have detailed above. Atat Eli.abetbport and Port Johnson at ileither oi them, without inquiry would 1 11. ana h in. aaeka, unon l ionr as low aa

40 for lump and stove, $7 70 for steamer,Know wno was in tne wronpr. round In the

Now lork City.
We reapectfnlly offor onr aervice to the public.

LEMUEL BANNWTKB,
D. 8. COWAN, 1

J. 0. KEN YON.
For fnrlher Information, addrea

UANNISTEK, COWAN A OO, i
WilminKton, M. C.

Ilaleigh Sentinel aud Standard (daily). Balie- -

the same time, probably, you mav seo a FEAhL HOSHNV, the only place
,oi,', ; wiJlL )ollN- - BliAN'oiy ignorant VEAt) nd aail ,orU of atime Binoo I

broken and egg, and u 75 for chestnut. BHOKTrl. COWWhen the militia, or rather, the mob of policeman leisurely walking no ami CowGoal is delivered to the trade at Baltimore,- negroes, headed by Harris and Galloway, all that is going on. . A short Feed.the colored Senator from Now Hanover. by cargo or car loftd,mt o 7a7 2. per LINEN 'SACKSton, and to consumers at ea$8 00 per ton,

One beantUrU reaidene oa Hewtana Bh " '
A) rooms and. basement, 4 oat buildings '

; v .

and table 7 iaore of gronniLehn grov,
very desirable ana attractive. Valae. . $8,(03

On in WarreiiWn. N. O., known ath ,
n.tn nmnartv. in rerfeot order, one

were forming, the three young men, with bnry Old North btate. Charlotte Demeurat, Btatea-vill- a

American, Aahville New. Marion. H. U.

ALEX. OLDHAM,
jnly a 2 lft-- 1 in

ELECTION "NOTICETho delivery prices to consumers at Newrevolvers, stood at the corner of the street
York vary widely. In this market Lehighsome hnndrea and fifty yards bolow the Crecent, Hnmter Watchman, copy one month,

and end bills to this office.

called the attention of a policeman to a
case of cotton stealing, And he told mo
that he would not arrest a cotton thief if
he saw One in the oat. His excuse was
that the Police Justice would not notice
him, and that he would get nothing but
abuse for his pains and that if he persisted

"yEBY
CHEAP. --

hotel and the line of the militia. On they aprillH 171-- tf
rilHEIlE WILL 1IE HELD ON THE FUthT
JL Thursday in AiiKint, lw.'J, an election for two

coal, per gross ton, is delivered at $8 50a
9 per ton, and Schuylkill 75 cents a $1 percame, yelling, shouting and brandishing AU kloda of:Justice of the l'onsi, and a Clark a a Hoard ofton less, i reignts from this city to Bosineir ciudb nntu tne collision seemed ine OLCTION.

ot Um beat built house in tb Slate, V ,
oontaining 8 large rooms, double pia
aaa aad portiooea, on of the moat
oommaadrng and beautiful residenoe ,.

in the place, with 8 aaro of ground,
no orchard, beautiful oak grors ia ' '

the yard, and all aeoaasayy oat ailot,,i

Trnateea for each Townefup, in tha county ofton and like distance is 32 25a2 00 pervitable. The citizens besought Harris to IE OOrABTNEUHHIPHew Hanover. In the Township of
in addition to the Board of Trnatoea

heretofore eiiaUng
. notwecu tha nnderaiKned. under the atyle of

in doing his duty he could not keep his
place three months. This is a dreadfuldesist, but be disregarded them and march GENT'S INDER Wt AR.ton, to New York $1 80al 35 per ton, and

to Providence 2. From Elizabotliport to there will tie elected four Jnnlioea of the i'naen. ATKINSON A BHEPPLBHON, i diaaolvvd by
mutual consent, by the withdrawal of John Wil-
der Atkinann.

, d on with bis half drnnk negroes; for
Gen. Hawkins had that day Riven a free There will also be elected a Constable and aJ sob ton 1 00, to JNew xork 00 cents, and ing. au. ................. ,ww

The property at Tayloraville Is very at--
condition of things. In my neighborhood
are several places where this stolen oottqn
is openly bought, and the thieves can be

(School Committee of Three for each Townahi dto Piovidence $1 40. Phil. Ledger. Alfred B. tjhoppereon aaaUmea all the liabilitiesin election wiu oe neia at tae eeveralelectiontreat, and most of the, negroes were more
or loss intoxicated. if the late firm, and it ia reqneatod that those in MlTNSON OC.'.seen going in and out at all times of the

day, and their business is no secret. This debted to s will make prompt payment to l im.
precincts aa now prescribed by law.

- J. W. HCHENOK, .fr.,
- ShorifTof Sew Hanover Conntv.

WilmioKton, N. C, Jane, 1W 235-t- s

The Next Meeting of the United StatesThe purpose of the citizens was to fire
on the mob as soon as they crossed a little city will suffer ia its business unless this cItt tun.

JOHN WILDEU ATKlNriON.
ALFRED B. BHEPPEBSON.

N. O., March 17th, 1HC9.

HUSKS.
813Grand Lodge I. 0. 0. F. thing is stopped. It is not safe to send July 13

tractive, vaiuaoi ana cueap. i a ,

Hotel at tb ooonty eat of a flourish-- '
log and growing villa? of a thousand '

or mare inhabitant, and aitnatedon
quar from a good and Sonriahing ool- -.

leg, no school of better grade, right
OB httnf th Atlantic AOhioraaV
road, and being aituated ia t boub
tain region, tb) acenery - truly da- -

UgbUnlaod faacinatiog.. C auxp ,
rooms, and tb bnildiugi ai new.
Vain 1,00s)

ditcn just in their front; bat be rore the
mob reached the ditch, lienjomin T.

. brd seconded by Capt. Davis' approaohed
MTIIUTON WANTED.cotton to New York for sale I would not

do so and wonld advise mv friends not toThe next aunual meeting of the Grand TO TFIPENTINE RISTILU
(CIRC9LAB.)

J ,
Col. Harris and threatened to arrest bim if HAVING lost my position as Local Editor of

YW, by the recent change
do so, unless a stop could be put to this

A. H. 8HEPPERS0N & CO.,
(acorxsaoa to atxusoh a skeppuion,) '

General CommLsslen Merchants,

Lodge Independent Order of Odd Fellows
in the United States, will be held at San
Francisco, California, dnriog the ensuing

wholesale stealing. LT BEniHE SUBSCRIBERS IS COBOIAL
ha eouo- -JL turning thank to thir frHrnda ka t On in Chapel Hill, containinj; IIrooroa,'The Postal Department of the North rv who were laat year engaged rpentln

Aganla Balllmar amd M llualaigu,n Mean

or proprietors, una is tn notny my Inei.da ol that
fact and to aoljrit offer of employment. Irora
thoen who may bare a poaition at their diSpoaal.
For Ua present I can be fonml at the nrl.ee ( the
JoranAr,,

. T. JAMKS.
Jnly '.I . i4o-tf- .

month of September. Already the event
is attracting the attention of the order in
various portions of the country, and as the

German Confederation has addressed a wita nr piaoa, ana oo " i .

mat. . Also, kronen, rat ilxms ao4
one and threa-foort- b acre of land.

fctaln.."..T.- - ' 'l.OM
bnaineaa, for their eonttnned ermfMeao) "a sop-por- t.

deir at th rnnaat o aoather
eaaon, to renew iiTins t rinsiaf'.

roru in their andeavor by armaaav la a tpaoaaa

communication to our own Por.t Office De-

partment, dated Berlin. Jane 20. stating
Ship I.tna, -

11 A.Vn 12 NORTH WATUn stblkt,
WILMINQTON. N. O.. - anu charge aad 1 amiat attr nkmla tbaar crders. Tlio ordering tickets eaa select any asbja well aa th ntnmat aua a. a ulaa ( tlMarrpENDEB THEIR BEBVICEH la THEIR

X lrienda and thepnblic for the rnrehaiw and eonaiammerita. to Dromota aiairfi ' Ao-- from 1 aa 73,347. U tb munber orderd kasrm
tArij tb Bflmber raeareat will b aamt.

I 3IBR.EI.LIS

O N Il O L L A 11 eannt aie and rmitta - to b

he did not desist and disperse his mob.
Harris dismissed Lis mob and the bloody
tragedy did not oomo off.

. We have heard that Gen. Hawkins cried
out to the negroes "to disarm the white

. men." We hope it is not true. Gen.
Wiley Jones took no part except he is the

..brother Leogaer.of the negro and partakes
of the honors which they bestow. The citi-
zens of Ixmisbnrg were determined that

, he should have partaken of the sorrows of
his black, infuriated comrades, if theybad unnecessarily shed the blood of one
man.

Nothing bat the forbearance of the
MiTmtiTe white people of the State have- prevented the oocarrence of bloody scenes,

., JM " t&w riot at Lonisburg promised to
U. Thei head center of the League, Got.
HoUm, to new . MMiiar bis wortble

On three cent stamp most- - aewmrpaay evarf

communication with the place of meeting
by rail is now complete, the probabilities
are that the attendance will be very large.
A communication from Ezra Millard, Esq.,
of Omaha, a prominent member of the or-

der, was received yesterday by James L.
Bidgely, Esq., of this city, Grand Secreta-
ry of the Grand Lodge of the United States,
which assures the members of the order of
the entire safety and good condition of the
Paoifio road. Accompanying this letter

..WaVUOT HE ON.
3mWIUGHTH RETELLESTH, order. - ) . :

Kin, vu Duuiniipaion, or ha v ad niuiicjs, . i vi- -
TON and GENERAL MKHCHANiilHlL

IdBEBAL ADYAKCE8 will be made npon
for sale In Wilmington, or by tneir

oorroapoodeut ia the Northern and European
market.

april Mr. B. Q. HALL, at the "Poet" printing oSf

in substance that it is its intention to have
all its mail matters to and from the Pacific
coast, China and Japan, carried by wsy .f
the United States, over the Pacific Kail-roa-

and making inquiries on the subject
of each arrangement. No reply Las yet
been made, bat there il no doabt that the
response will be satisfactory to the German
Postal Department. The time of transmis-
sion to and from Japan will be shortened
ten days over the present system, bnt there
will be very little, if any, . appreciable ad-

vantage to the oommanieation between

Itrat ia nae, at
la our authorized Agent for WUmingtoa aad aw

randing aeantry.All btMineaa entmatad to them shall bava RRICTSRllCliS.
pONTRAOIB nn KAOI FOK AHIprompt personal attention. . TerBoii (UsirlnaT airy fortfear bfarMtaoa
V n.,.. ' i .'TI, 1

AKDEIISON'B.
July It . Sli .

OLAflES Bl FOCKD AT TUt

was a copy of the Omaha Daily Herald, uumbar of BrirTh nndersiimed take pieaaur in eojnmaad- -
acontaining a communication from John B. ing to th patroB of Atkicaon A Sbeppm-ao-

their saoceaaora, Meears. A. B.riher-rao- . A Oo. a viaju.. . -

Harmon. Eea.. Grand Mjudar ot the Order i aV yjVa
aj i

iM.a .
I for the 0tato intern. r34etU to
it- -' i. i

odbj oug ani, vrvTBay, x
'ViiftiiaWn, R, fiataW S ti Mil tXm


